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ArERCII.A.N- o—Dealera in'Dip Goi.ds, Fancy

aTtf_e Gode, GroCerlet_froyislons,Flonr,Feed,Pork,
&Oct averyi,hAnps4isa.Uy Sept in ard conntry Morp.
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.-- .1.7
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: OLLINS SMITH,
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ipetNitea to the iiiihciOs_Of 4fia the V-s_soniintiOo,of
COUDERSPORT, P COUNTIrs •PAi,..aliko4:7,

One of his friend's bands-in 'nth of his
iikiog a good, hearty, iiriul-7elcoine.--Seroetliner be.might be -seen' wending
hiR wiyto his office, to the c?nri-rooro,or
the rail road "depot` with his' baggage;hooking like a railin broad-cloth.".ofa winter's iniorning he. might be
seen stalking and Istilting it towards: the
market-house, basket on his aim, his old
gray shawl wrapped around his neck, his
little Willie or Tad runninc, along at his
heels; asking -thousand

"

little quick
qnestions, which hi- father heard '
oat even then knowing that little Willie
or Mkt was there so abstracted was the,
fathei. When he thus meta friend he
said somethingput him in mind ofastory
which be leard in Indiatia3 Jand • tell it
he would, and there was no I alternative
bn to listen.

-, -.Thus, I say,, stood and tvalked and
looked this singular diao. He was odd;
but when that gray eye and face and ev-
ery feature were. lit up bythe ;inward
soul in firesof emotion, then' it was that
all these apparently ugly features sprang
into organs of &entity, or sunk then:mires
in a sea of .inspiration that sometimes
flooded the face. Sometimes it appeared
to me that Lincoln's srial:iva.ifresh—Ljit'st
from the presence of its Crea'or."

COURTING" ENDER DIFFICULTIES.
Katie b lake was the only o:laughter of

Jacob Blake,theoldmiser of West•Brook.She was wore than ancommonty pretty
and herft ank.eogating,manners enhanced
the charms of golden hair, nearly teeth,
and eyes like the blue skies' of summer.
At her fathers death she would be heiress
to the nice little sum ofseventy thousand
dollars,and though men generally pretend
net to be influenced by pecuniary matters
in affairs of love, kis to .be reasonably
supposed that this prespective wealthby no
means lessened the namberofheradorers.

Amon; those tnosi.ardent,and perhapsI °

most sincere,l was Will Dnrtmouth,with a
~

_

heart larger than Ills piirse,-and Very little
thought or care for consequences. . ,

rortanately, old Judah neversuspected
the partiality of his •-d-augliter for • Will ;
he would have put her onbieadandwater

before he would•have"conleated to the
sliAlitest degree of irtiniacy with Will
Dartmouth. ,- -- ' - .

'Jacob Blake was not in favor 'of mar-
riage. Th?s'e who knew hiseircninstaucei
were not surprised at this', fors to use a
phrase rcorelexpressive than elegart,Mrs.
Blake was a(regular Tartar, with temperenough for two Tartars.

1 Old Jacob had;to "walk•Spanish" for
1 the most part, or suffer the consequences

)

which Usually Asecended fm his head in
the shape o any domestic utensil which
happened t be lying around handy. 1-

A maide Sister of Mr. Blake resided
in:tlae family, whose ptiocipal •baainesS
seemed to b to,act as a sort of echo to
ber brother and his wife. Whatever they
thought she thought too. I' She regarded it as a primary sin frrKatie to associate with the young men,
aild this dodtrine was perseveringly drilledinto her niece, who,though she never dts-
se fled, bad her own idea; on the stibjedt.

One -day Mr. Blake and his wife went
to De4bam, to attend a fair, and! Miss
Peggy being at a friend's Katie WfiS lift
alone. Will Dartmo-uth in Some *ay
learned the condition of affairs, and early
in, the afternoon he came over to; keep
Katie company. 11

As her parents were not expected home
until the next day, and Peggy noi until
late in the evening, Will felt, pOfectly

.aecure to stopping awhile after stfpper ;

and he andKatie were having a jolly time
popping corn in the old fashioned 'frying
pan, over the huge wood-fire, whenthere
was a sound of voices at the door.
~ "Good gracious !" cried Katie, turning
white with alarm, "that is Aunt Peggy.
Oh, Will, what shall we do,? She will
scold me . t) death ; and father will be fu-
rious—Get under the lounge, quick I Oh,
Will do for my sake ?" :

-•

Will Could not withstand the pleading
in Katie's eyes, and he depositedhimself
in the designated spot. ,

put .Katie out the light, and darting
into an adjacent bed room, in a onient1 Irnwas apparently asleep. '

Peggy's voice was heard speaktngsoftly
ie the entry. - 1"Be careful. Illi.. Pike, There's la loose

.

b3atd-there. i don't want to distil& my
nieec: Softly--it may creak.. 1

"Nggy,der,w hereare yqu'r'revonded
the squealing voice of EsqUife•Pike, the
widuwer of a year..., '"I cant tell :Wl:aft
way you've gone?''

• "There,Daniel,be easy. Good •Heavensl
Daniel Pike, well,- I never'!"- and a cre.
port burst.on the air like uncorking a
charopainn‘bottle.

"Oh, My I' - cried Ann' Peggy, !fwbat
would brother Jacob sayT I declare, I
hain't beenki'sSed'by a man sense—a'.

41.4et...fake wind business:!"
retorted the squire. Yon and I,Cari bake
care ofours without his,belp;" and. tbere
-followed a report something similar
the first, more•of it

"Do be quiet Daniels and let me geta

light. ;Sit right down there afore the fire
and make yonrself to•home." -

A light-,:arae-soottiprontred, Peggy di-
vested herself ofter'svrepPings,and

/cheat girl in'herteerisiat dovin
eppositel tt squire." '"It's a fine.evening,said Pegity,tthe
way of.opening the conversation'"Very," replied -the Squire, drawing,
his chair close'to hers,and layinghis arm]
over the back. t•

"Oh, Good gracious! Daniel, don't set]
quite so nigh,me.- is, I.- don't;
consider it strietly-proper.- Mercy-! what
„xis that r. . . ;

Both listened attentively. -

"It'was the wind rattling the window,
I guess," said the Squire. s "Don't you,
go to getting senarvons, _Peggy." .•

"I thought it was our Katie waking up.
And she should, I never should hear
the last ofit."- • - ;

"Hark I There is a noise-1—.7
"Gracions- airth 1 .its; bells, Its_ Jake,

and warm coming back ! Whetshala do?'
We are- ,doe for I Oh, Squire, 'min%
right forus-to be nothin'xi!) Lather. What
shall Ido ?" • - ;,;

'Tell me where to go Peggy I. Say the ,
word'lll go :nnywhere, far your sake, if
its up the chimney." ' •

"Under the:_lounge,' Quick!. :It wide,
and, will hold- you well entingh.. Qeick !

don't delay a minute J",
-;The Squire obeyed, but, the was

already so_well filled ,thet it Was withdif.,
acuity ha,ceuld squeeze himself.: into. so
small a compass, And jest as had
succeedeti,Mr.Blaire and his wife entered
the room, floundering along inthe dart
for •Pe,gy, had deemed it best to exam'.
guish the light. Jake, made', for the fire

'which still glowedred .wittr.coals, arum-;
bled over a ericket,_ and fell headlong
against. -Peggy, who was standing bolt up-
right,trying to collect her scatteredsenses.

. "The deuce.; 'cried Jake. out.
there, old women, or-youll be dowo_over ;
me. it's dark as a popket here, and I've
fell over the rocking cheer or the
can't tell Hullo that ?"

reaching outhis hand to feel his sitimtion
Milk-coming-in contact with the bearded
lane of-the Squire. "By.. George lee got
whiskers !, Peg I where are you? and:
where's Kate? and what's alt this mean

The Squire did,not relish; the assault;
made.ou his hirsute appendages, andby '
Ray ofretalimien, he give a:series Of Vig-
orops,kicltii_, vritioh hit Will'Dartmouth . in:
the region of the stomach, and stirred hie
bile

"Look here:old chap ?"exelaimed he,
"I are_perfectlY,Willing.teshare mi quer-
ters with yono.eeeingwe're izoixit; for it;
bat yonlad better not uadertake.to. play
that again." - '

"Heavings!" ejaculated.Peggy; "whose
voice; is that ?" . •

"Who in the duce is here .? that's _what
I wan% toknow !" cried Jake struggling
for an upright position. Hello! who s fell
over my legs

"I'll, letyoultilow who's&ie and who's
up !" said the voice of Mrs. Blake ; and
the old lady_seratebled. up; only 'Lego, in:-
itantly down' again over a chair.

"Jake where,are, on ; p,it up this in=
staut and git a light, or I'll shake -your
breath out, when I get-may feet again."

Jake started to obey, and just then
Tiger the watch dog, who hearing theuproar, had Managed to break loose from
his chainaushed upon-the scene; and set
up• his bestbow wow: • '
- The spiralled a mortal horror,af dots
and neither' fear nor love:,,Wis strong
enough is keep him quieseent noir.: Ile
eprang to his ;feet with ti,yell Will fol-
lowed. Katie, full ofalaral for herlover,
hopped out of bed, and appeareewith a
flamiag tallow dip—Peggy flung her ulna
'aroundrthe Squires neck, with a cry of
terror, 'and Jake was silent:with amaze-
meat. - Mrs. Blake least heenly one who
possessed her wits.

_

She seized the corn:
poppei,.and.llo ibOxltizir !Kt

Her, aith was qot, aiwaye correct, and, in
coesequence, she smashed the !Oohing-
class:int? a thousand4fragrnentg, 'knocked
doWn the clock front the shelfandldernol:ished tire-howls and a pitCher that were
quietly reposing on• the mantel. ' •
( The Squire broke' from Peryi, em-

brace, andlaihed out of'the' windbir.==,
Will followed him and Mrs..Blake cyanid
have pursued him by' the. same ouilef.but
she was,a tittle too, large ta get-through
with ease. ' - tl I. ;

_A dreadedcounsel ,Was holden :Jake
stormed, .Mrs. Blake- threatened; atid•at
lastboth Peggy andKatiecosfesse And
Jake and his ;wife:were so rejoiced at the
prospect'ef. 'getitinv rid ofPeggy, that
they forgave- -their datighter, and took
Will Dartmouth.houie lit the end of the
year.

And in due tinie;Pegg find theSrinire
were made-oiki,iipsV

eel. Wisconsin and liMinnesota, by a
vote of their I.,egistattiris;zsustain tb.e ao
Lion of Corig,iitaidretereice eiytke freed-
rasp's bureau bit!.. Ita,theLetislature of,
the lattar State, aresotu stioulavoringzthe
'policyofAndrew Johnson waavoted down.

The PrAlid.• ;it andd Democracy.'
• • P , • JJ.. 1 . ' •

.'. - NR. NASITra i7EWS.
Ihes had-hopes of, *Oro° Johnson.

My waitin sole hes bin centered untoo him
for a_Year beet_

.Hewns the Moses
which I speoted. wood lead the Democrisy
ont-os the deaden!: Egypt, into which we
hey bin making:bricks witheut straw for
'five long, weary and dreary years. 0
how I his yearned for Johnson ! Oh
how- I het,' Waited, day-pfterlday and week
after week, 'and monthi after ,month, forsome Manifestations. us' Diblearisy, wish
is satisfactory7suthba tang ible---suthiti
that I coed( take holding. I ' - r' Faith is the substance'us things hoped
for and the evidence of things not seen,
wish is all right so fur ez religion ix con-
cerned, but uv no occount in politix. tA
friend uv mine', whu ',lux a•monomaniak
on tbe subjleinv faith undertook to live
on it, under the, insane •belief that ofa
man had faith pork lwai unnecessary.
'W.= the experiment a I,sneeess ? Not any
When he cotamenst the trial be weighed
200, in a week he vine down to 125, and
in fourteen days hersiept in the valley. II hes bin -fish! on- faith `for a year or-

more adlt th" MybonesmoreLa on amlo, show,

liglttlehines through.,tbe—l am faint and
sick !'O.li for, stithin that I can see' and ,
feel ! Sethi° solid. {

Our Dinaebratie noosiapers aritsuppor-
I tin Andreo Itiohnsomi They chum that
I his polisy is Our 'polisy that he is earn

r‘,,land we are hien,. ' '121.1 • are skip(' hosan-
tiers. to- him—at. his eery act they ex-

'claim, halleloogy, ia:korns. What is it all
Iabout 7 In what partikelar. hei A.ndroo

1Johneon showedhisself to be a Dimokrat?
In the name of Dithocriey let me ask

I"Witcar. is THE orrtcr.s ?" , Who's got
em ? What isthe polittikleconvickshuns

us the wretch who is post master at the
Corners, and who only , laic nigteriefused
in.tbe most:heartless manner,to` trust me

ifor postage stamps ?I Whis lithe collect-
ors, the Assessors, et settery ? Are they
constitutional. Dimokrats ? 'ls Stanton
and Seiiard and Welles hilted' out uv the
cabinet. and Vallandignmaatid Brite and
WOod apiated in their.places 7- Not °vet..
~Fvery:post Master, every collector, every,
i assessor, every °Meer is a ablisninist,dynd ideeply and in-fait'cOlors. ' -

',' '-. I
—Faith withnut winks is a weak institc-
tion—it is like whisky I Finely with tbe
whisky omitted,-wish": is .4- disgnstin mix-
ture uv warm water and sugar.`; What ir s
it to' ne, (Ohl) heir bin =ready to accept
anypositton ins'irich th e, salary 'wrz- ant::
ficient to maintain a indiiidooal uv Eliffk-
ikle habilii) evils beteaded,so -az rdon't
gat tc-iiiace? -Andrea Johnson may cat
Vtf,offishai heads ez dexterously and,prci-
,foosely ei he chases, bin my solesrefuses
to-thrill, when I ktiow. that Ablisimists
th,oemli nv a different stripe, will,be are,=

rated. SO _long as ditricrats are kept
out, .what.,care I who her the places ?

Paul may_ plant and Apollne water but of
whitaccount is the plantin. and waterin
to me if I don't get the increase ? I_ take
.no delight in Bich spectacles- Ef Andicki
Johnson proposes to be a dicnikrat, ef:tie
desires thehonest, hearty 'aupport of the
party, lethim seei his faith with his works.

I visited Washington fir .the express
purpose.us seen the second Jackion.. 'I
am a frank; min and I laid• the matter
afore him without hesitation:- I: told; biro
'that the Posttnaster at the Corners win
opposin his policy and abOosia jam cob-
tisually ; -that it wnz a Outrage that men ,
holdin place tinder the " 'Administration IShould not sustain - the Administration'

lln the name ' ay. Right I ,deminded a
change.

I spcs4 that to) wnnst the position
would be offered 6' we, and' afterprates.
tin a:sufficient time that I didtet wish it.
and would prefer the apintment of some
more, *Ally, man, I should accept it and
go homeprovided for forthree years. Im
agine my deep; my unutterable disgust,'
when-he told .me he would invwitigate the
matter, awl: probably would make a
chaogO) providect he could_find in the vi-
cinity some"original Fition mart. nit*
zeoulttetecipt the place i - •

Then the iron .entered my soul. Then
I felt that in into ire bad no lot or part

Oar principle's' are uv a 'very compre-
hensive-nature. .I.We are.willin to endorse
lniiroo Johnson or any other. man. - Wel
vill_enclorse hii, theories us Reconstrue
tion nr anklintos.theories. We are elas
tie filrelniry.ll,ubber. • The, hoy who sat

a-herkon ,ti hundred eggs,aeknowledged to
his- irtaierilar parent that - she could ,I not

' kirer 'em, ,but;, heremarked.he *anted to
see the; old-thing spread berAelf.-: We
have that spreadin eapaqty. Wekno se
00133ctiodat6ihe. prejudices ni the piOple
air elf tbc(verions Lecalities. ln Connee-
tiont;we are sia4n John Brnirfs..btoy
lies.a: inonld.riii, in ,the gtnie;:in,a:noddiit-
'lsr: bondLtone, 1 and aupportin a .Ablishdist
iiirtfo3ected for'doirt away, with slavery in
ilie 'District of Colninby and for-the Cow-
stito'eihnel - itinendujerit.. In Kentucky
we are-,hangiti men ;xi ,the John'Broyra

-style, -arid mobbia--alL.nv, the .perstiasioe,
iiii:ltie tiOnneettentliotoioee., Bich a.va.,
'ilety-tlr offricipee-=- 1114tyttv-eieh adaptH
ability kin bee bat one great oentidl-fd4e,

•
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cause ofRe publicaufm, the ta-
,the advancement ofEducathin,
' otter county. Owntritno ftnide
.le, it*ill endeavor teaSd ln.the
reedomizing our Coantty.
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- ,Notviitb st andiag,t he many tieenriptions.
of the late President' s phySical peculieri-,
ties,',th6 follow:int , from the Washington
Ktvabfican, 14 Nyiiliain H. Heiden; for
twientylyears 11r.,.Lincoln's law-partner,
has allesh interest: , ,- , • '

"A4ahatn Lincoln was born in Hardin
county] Kenticky, February 12; 1809.
fle,moyed,tThindiana in .1816; came to
I/linoia in March, 18300 a old Sagaition
county4in 18314,settliag in New Salem;
andfrece thiallist place to this city in
April, 1837, coming as a rude, oddr•-un-
eultiveked boyr, without "polish for -educa-
tion, and baying no friend. ll He "was
about six feet four incheahigh,' and when
he leftl,:tbe city :Was fifty one years old,
havtag good health, and DO gray halm
or builfew, in his head. ' He I was thin,
wiry,, einewy, I raw-bona; thici through
the chest to the -back;. and narrow across
the taouldersl `standing; , he leaned for-
ward;-1-was what may le called stoop-
sbonldered,

p-
sboldered, iacliaingo this consumptive
by build. His usual Weight was about
a hundred nod sixty paubds Hieorgan-
iratiet—ratyar himstructure and function
-=worked slaielyYl His• bleed had'torun
ii-loriildistanee, from hie 'heart 'to the-ex-,
ramifies o ;his frame,:land his, nerve
fordo( bad totravel through' dry ground ai!oak distance before hie muscles were
ohe"dient to`is will: :"Ilia etraature was
loose and leathery; - -his:hedy wia:ahrikrik
and shrivelled, ,, having dark skid, dark
hair, solting(Woe-struck. The whole man,
body and Mind, worked 'elowly, -creak-
inglyi ,as if needed 'oiling. •
- "Physicalli, he, Was a;,powerfal man,
lifting with",,ss.e four hundred or six hun-
dred 1pounds His mind was like his
body;', it worked' s!cowly 'but strongly.
When he 4failted_ he. Moved cautiously
titit firmly, his long' arms, and hands on
them;
downby hisiside: He walked with even
tread—the inner sides' of his feet wereparallel.El6. put the ..whole. flat foot
downon the! ground at ance, not landing
on the heel; he likewise-lifted his foot all
at once, not prising from the toes, and

1, ••, ;
henna had no spring Ito his walk. •He
had t he economy of fall and lift -of.the
ffiet,theughl• he had no spring or apparenteesellef;moOn in his, tread. He walked
undulatory, lap .and, down, catching mid
Docketing, tire; weariness,'and pain all up
and down. his person; preventing there;
frog lecaticm, The 'first °plaice of a
-granger, or, filen- w ho 'did not -observe
clesoy, was Ithat bia walk implied shrewd
ciesi, eunnipg—a trieky mat--hut his

walk was the wa11f..4 caution, and firm-
l rics4. Ilia sitting dciwn on a :nomineechairhe wae no tallei, than ordinary men
flis!iegs and;arms were *enmity long.
andiin' amineproportion to the balance of
his tody. ;It was only when he stood up
tat he loomedrabove' other men. ' ,
,:. "Mr.lLincoln's.head was long and tali
'froth the bJse'of the train, and frewi the'
eyehrews—the perceptive faculties. "His
head ran backward,:iiir. forehead:rising,
lite;itran bkck at arlow angle like. Clay's,
anl id-rinlikelWebster's emoSt perpeodicu
lar-1 The, size ofil,tbe tat, measered on
- t 4the batter's bloc • was seven and one-tePth, his head being from ear toiear six
acid .arm-half inclei; and from the front
to; t he back of brain eight-. inches.
Thlis measured it was not below the me--Idi~

tim siz.ei: Himtorehea.d was nairotti-butifkiA ; his hair was dark, almost, black,
a'nd lay floating where his fingers or the
nljd left it, -piled, up at random. 'His
oh ek-boass fli ,ero high, tharp and'premi-
tieilt. His eyebrows, heavy and jutting
out; his jjaws Were long, up-carved and

, heavy ; his; nose was large, long and blunt,

l 41ing the, tip glowina'in red, and a littleawry towards the righ t eye; hie chie,was
I lotrgotharp:And op-curved ; his eye-browsI cropped ont,like a hugerock on the brew
ofa bill, his face was long, sallow,thrnek

, shOvelled,i wrinkled; ;and dry,bavinghere
1-ina there a hairon the surface ;hischeekslIwere leathery; his• ears were large andran out almost at.,riglt angles from his
head, caused by heavytate, aad'paitly by

iattire, his low 4 lip was thick, hanging,
Pa tacidericareed,'while his chialeachedoil the lip;tip-curved; his neck was neat

anti trim, his head • being well bailanced
bpi it; there was.A "kite mole on the right
ebeek, and Ada;lei 4ipla on his, threat.
• : ii,lbuse,•tacia,44l.lfed, -acted,and looked

brabam ildeaolp. --Ara, was not ii-pretty.man. :by anyy means, 'nor was be an ugly
OEM: , Heiwas a Itottieljt man, careless_ of
his looks. plain•leakfrig and p'a'n-acting.
'He had no pomp. display, or dignity—so
nailed. He appeared simple in his l•lear-
iiiiir'e and leafing. IHe was a sad-lookingnth; ; hisjmelannbely dripped cfroin himas•he walked. His apparent 00001 im-
preksed his Meade and created asp:apathy
forbim;one means of hisgreat sneer:ss.!r tewas gloomy,!, abstracted, ands joyous.
rather butuoroPs, 63t. trans: I de;.nitt'
think be new what, real joy was for- morei
thin tweiity-thrkeyears. '- • l
~..

i.)..1V. %,,iip.Opl,--•iannetitim,tri walked ottrl
~, rests Oh jeeribittn'tziciredlj!, perhaps'si3 yously,land- then it was, on meeting affiend, he etiedli 'How d'ye do," clasping:

t:-1,:-.,-.,.,:..!..-,:r!.,-..,45-i.
_A ..,,,''.. 'A ii',L:,:!l.;A;.i, L.ili '.
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lon which there isnodiversitiruvlo
and towhichall otheridees ie

-eThat. idee •is I'45T Ovi7c!.,s, end,4,44.11,
droo Johnsen ciata #ot on Ani'question, we'd ,care net wet 'ilk Ulf-
qutred nv us. •"'"'-'" 11

We letour arms aroundArse
are haggle him to,our. becoms, bnklinhei left his baggagc:tu Thaf...baitgage is Wit we want kid-Weikel ',lTns
him off .shortly,' entail In Changer' ILA
policy in this respeck. ' aikip bey mina
easy terms—bnt he mostfurnish the am-
tannish-On,With which' CO fight' his tsiffir;
Will he do it That's Me q!ieetion;
hundred thaw:add hungry'COTe

? iian-
ker even eaI do, are daily askin.irrnouctrit:V:'N'Aidit
What Kate Thought of the .FreWMIL

A young ParisaU gentleman Oval%
to Washington, chanced to. be Seated in
the cars dear two very lovelyyOunglathes

company with:theirmistiutes;wett
also' pursuing 'their way to :Washington;
the elder ladies wens soon los; :to„eyeryl
thing but their lowa interestiow mover-

• 4The ladies, who were seated oppoidt4
the gentleman, commenced chatting-bleu
sprightly a-manner that Monsieur, think-
eg, liemight be very agreeably

cotiolnded to delude.,his,fair compaaleali
into the belief that he did not understand
English. Whereupon he put ,en
Strained air,and when the *Anew came
round to demand the 'ticketii,'helieehiedto be so absorbed With'his own relleinidiii
that it was not'utitil he had been tirieral
times spoken to that be noticed thiitos-i
ductor, whom headdressedinFrench aid
inquired what he wanted. The etindail
tor_ explained by sigos, the ticket , was
changed and the young man returned to
his reverie. lFeeling confident that their male'coM-,
panion wasunable to ticiderettnid *het
they; said, the young ladiesiresemedllitiv
conversation with increasedr vivacityi:-'

~'Thisyoung man is very handsome!mid
121"A:flesh, 'Cate," said iliaother
sort 'affright:

"Why, he don't: know a word of MP
glish ; • we cab talk' freely!? t

uKate,if your,Mother should- hear pain"She is toobasy With-her talk besides.
am 'free to exerciiiellifoarn opinkie,aa

Easp this rang msn kasbeiratifttleyek"'
--"They bent no eipressionA' 1}1:•;*
;,You do not know.- Finn surtheiltas

anich.:spirie, audit fits pitty,_
speak English; he would !Chat with
—"Would you 'Marry eFrelictiiiaiiir'

"Why not, if he looks like this one
and wasiispirited, well born and anaiabial
But I can -hardly, keep froM laughing.
See, • !r41411e. /POBaying.,,

At the nextstation the eondnetorsites
again f3r tickets.' - Our young matritith
extra elaboratitm, and in elegant-Fligfiall ;
said; you want my tipket. Very
"well; let .me :nee—l -believe it is is nay
portmonia. Oh, yes, Were It

The effect wasfitartling. Kate I:l`oiailj
fainted, but ionn'rbdoVetedutder the po-
lite apologies of, the young-Frenchman.
They were pleased' with eachother,;end
in a •few weeks =Kate ratified ler:gond
opinion of the young- mai-, and herr.' wiP•
liagness to marry a•Frenchman: - '

•• Kite, in this in.stanoe,t_wis 'beyond all
qucistiont a wise girl, and andgot the:beet
ofhim.too;'for after being made sifttoi
by the srenohmati,. she' also'.'reedidgiu
make one ofhimself. . ..tom ^ -2~' ~

Can any One Tell?
• 9an any one tell hovi men who Arlo.

lately cannot pay small bills, can alwiys
find plenty of money to hay ..licroKtreat when happening amcing'fryn#l`...-"'

Can 4113 one tell hoist young mcitV:whp
dodge their washerwoman;.l4id
always behind .with their '
play . hilliards night and day, aid ara,"iili
ways ready fora game of"pokery".o "Cavell

•

!Air' ' • . •
;an any' one, tell how it 'le that lathe

lien owe their butchers, owefoifeaVer
taiioriug, for shoes, cite; -toil..

,
y*liiirei

everything that's nice—eatoysters ntifits
wear fine. cloths and yet have"all
delicacies:orthe season ? . " •

'

Pan any one tell hOw men lire and
port their, ,families. who have na inegi,3lo
and jloutwork, while•others,who arc
dtistrionsAnd constantly employeatilinoct
starve 7. • - ,

;Can any one tell hoW it is that a 'mei
who is too poor to pay a man fotir Orly*
cents a week for a weekly newspaper, can
sphud six eents *day for pimsto.say

•that°. about drinks and.toloam
•

bachelor asid-a- young' lady
boight some tiekets is partnership:ill

.i.ottel-fit the recant Sanitary•Fair
iliviukee, agreeittg,to divide tbe,pro,

eeredg' equitably., They dre-ar ,i46,01)1!1!9tadead, crib,' azicl ketch" bail=
ki, 'sod ilici—qUestion is hove- to
diem;'of ittiithor they 'Ainnotzeeitbrit
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